Oklahoma 4-H Centennial Road Trip
Hosting an Intrastate Exchange

* This form must be filed with the State 4-H Office by August 1, 2008.
* Return by FAX, e-mail, US post office or personal delivery.
* By registering the club/county agrees to maintain contact with Centennial Road Trip Committee and host sanctioned “Road Trips.”

Hosting an intrastate exchange means families in your club/county will welcome into their homes 4-H members and volunteers participating in a sanctioned “4-H Centennial Road Trip.” As a host family you will provide sleeping arrangements and possibly 1-2 meals.

Guest/visiting counties will be responsible for coordinating efforts with the host club/county at least 2 months in advance and working within the timeline provided by the host club/county. The visiting club/county will be responsible for putting in writing all agreed upon arrangements and providing a schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Club</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person for Club/County Exchange</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* **Number of people who can be hosted**
  - Adults Males _____
  - Adult Females_____
  - Youth Males _____
  - Youth Females_____

* **Best months or dates for hosting**
  - Month(s)
  - Dates

**Signature of volunteer(s) with primary responsibility for planning/coordinating exchange activity/event.**

________________________________________________________________________

Adult Volunteer Co-chair

Date

________________________________________________________________________

Youth Volunteer Co-chair

Date

As county educator I approve of this clubs/counties participation.

________________________________________________________________________

Extension Educator

Date